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ABSTRACT. Mammalian cells require cholesterol for nor- 
mal cell function. This requirement can be fulfilled by 
endogenous biosynthesis or by extracellular supplementa- 
tion. Infants fed with human milk receive greater quantities 
of cholesterol than those fed commercial formulas. 
Whether this lack of cholesterol in commercial formulas 
poses a threat to normal neonatal cell function is not 
known. We compared small intestinal microvillus mem- 
brane fluidity, hydrolase activities, protein concentration, 
permeability to nonabsorbable markers, and weight gain 
in neonatal piglets receiving restricted intake of isocaloric 
formulas containing either normal amounts of cholesterol 
(145 mg/dl) or very low levels of cholesterol (<2  mg/dl). 
Using the fluorescent probe, diphenylhexatriene, and flu- 
orescence polarization, microvillus membranes from cho- 
lesterol deprived piglets demonstrated higher fluidities 
than did microvillus membranes from animals fed normal 
concentrations of cholesterol. Cholesterol-deprived ani- 
mals, even though their caloric intake was similar to cho- 
lesterol-fed animals, demonstrated a net weight loss per 
animal whereas the cholesterol-fed animals demonstrated 
a weight gain. These results demonstrate that in a pig 
model on a restricted intake, cholesterol deprivation alters 
the biophysical properties of the microvillus membrane. 
(Pediatr Res 22: 330-334, 1987) 

Abbreviations 

MVM, microvillus membrane 
DPH, 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene 

Little is known about the effect of dietary cholesterol on the 
developing small intestine. Human infants who are breast-fed 
have a higher cholesterol intake compared to formula-fed infants. 
Certain other mammalian species have even higher cholesterol 
concentrations in their milk, prompting inferences that choles- 
terol may be an important functional component of the diet. 
Some concepts that may mitigate the possible functional role of 
cholesterol in milk are: first, the membrane-stabilizing effect of 
cholesterol is a phenomenon described for many membrane 
systems (1-3); however, relationships between dietary concentra- 
tions and the development of biophysical properties and function 
of mammalian small intestinal membrane have not yet been 
established. Second, alterations in endogenous biosynthesis of 
cholesterol have been shown to modulate the cholesterol content 
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and motional freedom (fluidity) of lipids in the MVM (4) of the 
small intestine. The alterations in cholesterol content are asso- 
ciated with changes in the transport properties of glucose and 
bile acids in the ileum (5). In the rat, as the transport of active 
bile acids in the ileum develops during maturation, MVM fluidity 
decreases inversely with the increase in cholesterol-to-phospho- 
lipid ratio (5). These factors suggest a relationship between 
concentration of membrane cholesterol and function. Even 
though deprivation of dietary cholesterol may elevate endoge- 
nous biosynthesis of cholesterol (6), no evidence is available to 
demonstrate that the neonatal small intestine can adapt to cho- 
lesterol deprivation by accelerating cholesterol biosynthesis. 
Whether dietary cholesterol deprivation produces a threat to 
normal small intestinal function is unknown. The purpose of 
this investigation was to determine the effects of cholesterol 
deprivation on the small intestinal MVM of the neonatal pig on 
a restricted formula intake. 

METHODS 

Animals.  Neonatal pigs were farrowed at the University of 
Florida Swine Center. On day 1 10 of gestation, sows were moved 
to a farrowing room environmentally controlled for temperature 
and light. There, both animals and facilities were scrubbed and 
disinfected to provide as nearly aseptic conditions as possible. 
Sows were attended at farrowing to determine time of birth. 
Individual piglet litters were allowed to suckle from the mother 
for approximately 24 h. Piglets in each litter were then removed 
from the sow at the same time and placed in individual cages, 
which were kept in a temperature-controlled animal laboratory 
(26-30" C). Prior to initiation of formula feeding, all animals 
were given an intramuscular injection of 200 mg of iron (Glep- 
tosil) and 100 mg of tetracycline (Liquamycin) for prophylaxis 
of iron-deficiency anemia and bacterial infection. 

Dietary treatments. All piglets were fed a formula consisting 
of 6.7 g fat (45% soy and 55% coconut oil), 4.5 g protein, 5.5 g 
corn syrup solids, and 100 kcal for every 100 ml formula. 
Vitamin and mineral composition was as follows: Ca 1.81 g/ 
liter, Cu 2.5 rnglliter, Fe 54 mg/liter, Mg 0.138 mglliter, Mn 2.0 
mglliter, P 1.15 g/liter, K 1.05 g/liter, Na 0.36 g/liter, Zn 0.36 
mg/liter, C1 0.65 g/liter, I 1 16 Fg/liter, Cu 0.078 g/liter, thiamine 
1.42 mg/liter, riboflavin 1.47 mg/liter, niacin 16.1 mg/liter, B6 
1.82 mg/liter, pantothenic acid 8.0 mg/liter, BIZ 7.2 pg/liter, 
biotin 0.26 mg/liter, folic acid 0.37 mg/liter, vitamin A 1720 
IU/liter, vitamin D 78 IU/liter, vitamin E 35 IU/liter, vitamin 
K 0.52 mg/liter, and methionine 1.21 g/liter. Piglets were ran- 
domly assigned within litter to one of two dietary regimens: one 
consisted of this low-cholesterol formula and the other formula 
with cholesterol added (ICN Nutritional Biochemistry, Cleve- 
land, OH), approximating cholesterol concentrations found in 
sow's milk (145 mg/dl). Lactulose and mannitol were added to 
both formulas at concentrations of 5.8 and 2.2 mM, respectively. 
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Since cholcstcrol is difticult to solubili/c in water. it was mixed 
with the formula overnight in a refiigcratcd room in closed 
containers using a magnetic stirrer. .J'o determine whether pre- 
cipitation of added cholestcrol occurred. samples of  milk to be 
givcn to the cholesterol supl,lemcntccl :~nirnals were :~nal!/cd. 
and >80% of the addcd cholesterol was consistently detectable. 
thus validating d~ft'crcnccs in the amoun t  of'cholcstcrol fcd to  
the piglcts. 'l'hrce litters of piglcts wcrc k d  these formulas l i ~ r  7 
days and then sacrificed. 'I he lirst two litters were fed by a tubc- 
within-a-tube method which consisted of placing a 3.0-mm in- 
ter n;tl diameter cndotr-achcal tube into the esophagus and  thread- 
ing a 6-I-rcnch kcding tube through it and into the stomach. 
l3otli tubcs were sutur-cd to the sicic of the animal's snout and 
werc secured fur-thcr by ~ i s c  of  a circuml'crcntial ring of' tape 
around the snout and tubcs. I'iglcts in the third litter were fed in 
inclividual cages with troughs. and cach was given the same 
volume of formula.  130th tuhc- and trough-kd animals received 
fi)rmula live times :I day (0800. 1200. 1600. 2000. and 7400 h): 
unconsumed fill-mula was recorded for trough-fed animals.  N o  
clift'crcriccs in quantity of feeding were obscr-vcd bet\veen cholcs- 
terol-supplemented and cholesterol-depri\'cci animals in cithcr- 
the tube-fed or- trough-1i.d groups. For both groups. piglct f'ced- 
ings werc rcst~.icted in comparison to r ~ c l  lihitrttt1 kcding.  

.\'cic,ri/ic~c, (itld s(rlnpl(~ ( . o / / ( ~ ( ~ / ~ o t ~ .  A b;~seliric blood sample was 
drawn li-om the superior vcna c a \ a  bcfi)rc fkcding was initiated: 
thereafter blood samples wcr-c dr-awn approxiniatcl! 2 h aficr 
f'ccding. Samples werc analylcd li)r lactulosc. rnannitol. and 
cholesterol, All piglcts were sacriliccd randoml) between 0800- 
I200 11, 12- I 8 h li-om their last feeding. Before sacr-ificc. piglets 
wcrc ancsthcti/cd with pentobarbital. 500 mg/kg. Intestines were 
removed while the animals wcrc still alive to reduce the cell 
sloughing and necrosis that occurs at  death.  Aftcr r en~o \ . a l  of'the 
intestine, another alicluot of' blood was removed by cardiac 
puncture and the animals wcrc killed with :I lethal dose of 
~xn toha rb i t a l .  

,&I b ' . t f  I I ~ ~ I ) ( I ~ ( / I I I ) I ~  (rtr(1 / J I O ( ~ / I ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ( / ~  (/t~(rIj.w\. Snlall iritestincs 
of piglcts were cut into three eclir:~l portions rcprescntrng proxi- 
mal, middle. and distal segments. liach segment w:ls gently 
flushed with 0.0% ice-cold saline. MVMs were isolated 17). the 
Malathi modification (7)  of the Schmit/  method (8).  A 1% 
homogcnatc was made in 50 m M  mannitol-2 m M  l ' r i s  solution 
( p l l  7.1).  

I'ur-ilication of  M\JMs in all samples was h,alidatcd b! in- 
creased disaccharidase activity in M V M  over that f iom original 
homogcnatc: to determine this. specific activit) per mg ofprotein 
of purified membl-anc was divided by specific activit? of'honiog- 
cnatc (purification ratio). 'The mean purification ratio for n~a l t a sc  
was 18 k 3 (mean  1 SliM: 11 = 34).  .I'hcre were no significant 
diffi.rcnccs in the pur-ification ratios bctwccn cholesterol-fkd i ~ v -  
.\.l/.s cholesterol-depr-ivcd gr-oups. M V M  samples were found to 
show very little NaK-A'l'l'asc activit! (less than 5'6 of' total 
A'I'Pasc activit)) when analy/cd by thc mcthod of' Garg (,/ (11 
(9). thus validating that the preparations had min~n iu l  basolateral 
membrane contaminatrori. 

Disaccharidasc activities were measured by the method dc- 
scribed by I'suboi (,I (11. (10) and expressed as p n ~ o l  glucose pel- 
min for units ol 'crl />mc activity a n d  pmol  glucosc pc1- min per 
mg of protein fix spccilic activity. Protein in the homogcnatc 
and brush border rner-nbranc rractions was mcasurcd hy the 
method of I ,()wry (,/ ml. ( I I ). 

Membrane fluidity studies werc pcrfi)rrncd using a stock so- 
lution ofO.OO1 M [>PI[ (3)  in tctrahydrofumri. On each da!, of  
the fluorcsccncc studies. an  alicluot of this stock solution was 
fieshly diluted to I0  pM using 0.02 M Na2 1-lP04. pII 7.4. and 
stirred for- 2 h.  A n  aliquot of MVM containing 50 pg of protein 
was diluted to total buffer volume of 2.4 ml and incubated a! 
17" ('. Aftcr 7 h. equilibration of JII'1-I was complcte, since the 
fluorcsccncc intensity incr-cased n o  further. 1:luoresccncc polari- 
la t ion of thcsc sar-nples was measured with an  S1.M 4000 spcc- 
trofluoromcter (S1.M Instruments. Inc.. [Jrbana. It.) intcrl'aced 

with an IBM-PC computer.  Aficr measurement of the intensities 
of light that were either vcr-tically ( I  ) o r  pcr-pcndicul31.IS ( I , )  
orier~ted \\.ith respect to the direction of t l lc  c~ci t i r ig  light ( 3 .  I I ). 
anisotrop) (I.,) was calculated by the f'ollou.ing equation: 

Total fluorescence intensitits Lverc monitored to detcc,t changes 
in fluorescence lifetimes. No difkrenccs\verc obser-\.cd that could 
account for the fluorescence anisotropy alter-ations descrihcd 
below. 

Emission intensities for- cach sample uer-c mcasur-eti at 4" (' 
intervals fiom 40 to 12" C using :I n a t e r  t ~ a t h .  l i c i t a t ion  \<.arc- 
length was set at  365 n m  and emissron na\e length  at  410 nn1. 

Membrane fluidity de tc rmina t~ons  ha \o  bcen c\presscd using 
lipid ordcr parameters (13) .  1.1pid ordcr par-ameters ciepcnd 
Iargel> on  the slow decaying static component  of thc' fl~roresccncc 
anisotrop). r,. v.hich can be related to thc anisotrop\.  I . , .  17) the 
formula r, = 41.3 r, - 0. I. ifO. 13 < r . ,  < 0.28. Since Inan) oi'otrr- 
anisotrop! (r,) values were outside of' the range l i ~ r  \vhicli this 
semiempirical relatron is used. lipid order 17ar.1 rnetcrs n'crc not 
calculated. With D P H  being incompletelb isotropic. i t  is cl~ics- 
tionablc whether niicroviscosit> \alucs can bc usctl ( 1  3). 1:or 
these reasons. anisotrop) values arc ~rscd her-e. as n o  ass~rmptionc 
ar-e involbcd in their calculation. 

I'lasma lactulosc and rnannitol concentr-ations were ~ i scd  as 
markers to differentiate hct\vcen intestinal per-meahilit! ol'c,on- 
trol \ s  experimental animals. 'I'lic method descrihcd I>) 1.ahc.r 
( 14) was modified to measure lactulosc and marlnitol in j>l:isrna: 
a llewlctt-Packard 58.3OA gas chromatograph interl~~ceci \\,it11 an  
1885OA integrator was used. Plasma samples ( I ml) ~vc.1-c dcpro- 
tcinired using 1.0 1111 sulfbsalic!lic acid ( 7  g/lOO ml) .  A1ic.1- 
\ortcxing for I mln and ccntrifirging at  5000 rpni (4"  (') for. 5 
min. the supernatant u.as n ~ i x c d  with resin (13ioracl A(; i0M'-XS 
200-400 rncsh. hydrogen fhr-ni. and  Biorad .AG I-XS 700-400 
mesh. chloride form) to rcmo\-c intcrkring cations and anions.  
Following mixing and centrif~lgation. tllc superrlatant was col- 
lected in Minincr-t niicrore:lction \.ials (Supelco < ' I~r-omatogr-a~>h~ 
Supplies. Bellcfonte. PA) and dricd under N. at 50' ('. Plasma 
sugars were derivati/ed by silylation b) adding 0. I00 ml S t o ~  
oxime-internal standard I-cagcnt (I'ierce Chcrnical ('o.. liocl\lhrtl. 
11.) to a dried sample in a mic~rorcactiori \id. I 'he  sample was 
heated fbr 30 min at  70-75" C and then cooled L O  room tcrnpcr-- 
ature. afier \vh~ch 0.100 rnl of trimctli~lsrlylim~da/ole (I'ier-ce 
('hemical C'o.) \bras added to the ~ i a l .  Al'ter \or-texing li)r I mirl. 
the sample was held at room temperatu~-c  ti)r 30 min. !'\lrqiiots 
Lverc analkled using a 6-fi coiled glass column. ' : i -~nch 01) ancl 
4 mrn ID. and packed with 3"; OV-17 on ('hromosorh LV(11P) 
801 I00 mesh (Supelco ('111-omatogr:~pli) Supplies). I'lic gas chro- 
matograph. fitted with a lo\\-bleed septum. \ \as programmcci to 
start at  I5O0 (' wrth iricrea~es to 250° C' ( I O o  (-'/niiri) ;~(ier. sample 
inleetion. Plasma sample peaks \vcrc e\tr-apolutcd against all- 
thentic lactulose and riiannitol st;lnd;ir-ds (Signl;~ ('11~111ic;tI ('0.. 

St. 1.ouis. MO) .  
('holesterol and pliospliol~pid phosphor-us \vere ass:t!cd using 

tlic r-ncthods of Allain 01 ( 15)  and Bar-tlctt ( 10). rcs[,ccti\cl!~. 
.J'/c~tiv/ic~rrl i r t i i r l j~ \~\ .  f h e  means of animal \veight. small intcs- 

tine wet weight. protein mass. oligosaccharid~~sc acti\.ities. :rnd 
anisotropies at  36" C ~vcr-c compared ~isrng a n  anallsis of\ar-iance 
l i ~ r  a r a n d o m i ~ c d  block dc\ign ~vhcre  treatment was a fi\cd cfti'ct 
arid both litter and treatment x litter inter-actions \vcrc I-andor11 
clEcts ( 17). Similarl!.. slopes and y-inter-ccpts f'rom the anisotropy 
vs. ternperaturc linear regrcsslons Sor each piglet \ver-c cornpar-eel 
using the same analysis (18) .  This design was chosen in ordcr to 
corr-ect fbr both intcrlittcr variation and f'or the t'lCt that ther-c 
were two different methods used to k c d  the :~ninials ( t r~ i rg l l  :lnd 
tubcs). Means fbr plasma lactulose and  mirnnitol c~oncc~ntr-ation\ 
and molar ratios of membrane cliolcstcrol to phospholipid pllos- 
phorus wcrc compared indepcndentl> tiring a one-tailccl i test. 
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RESULTS 

Of the 20 piglets in the first two litters fed via a constant 
indwelling gastric tube 14 survived the entire 7-day period of 
artificial feeding. The remaining piglets showed no signs of 
diarrhea or significant illness. In several animals, death was 
directly due to regurgitation and aspiration of formula around a 
displaced tube. Because of this, the third litter was fed by the 
controlled trough-feeding technique described in "Methods." 
Quantity of formula was limited with feeding, and the amounts 
of residual left in the trough before the next feeding were recorded 
meticulously. Piglets from litters I and 2 receiving normal or 
low cholesterol feedings were given 2550 ml of formula per piglet 
by gavage over 7 days. In the third trough-fed litter of animals, 
the five piglets on normal cholesterol formula received a mean * SEM of 36 18 f. 108 ml and the five animals on low-cholesterol 
formula received 36 18 2 16 ml. Only one of 1 l animals in the 
trough-fed litter died. 

Table I shows animals' birth weights, sacrifice weights, and 
total small intestinal weights. Although the birth weights of 
animals in the normal and low cholesterol groups were essentially 
the same, the weights at sacrifice did differ significantly; the 
cholesterol-supplemented animals weighed more than those on 
low cholesterol formula (p  = 0.029). Ten o r  the 14 animals fed 
normal amounts of cholesterol gained weight, whereas only four 
of the 10 animals in the low cholesterol groups gained weight. 
The mean change in weight in the normal cholesterol group was 
+92.4 g per animal compared with - 18.2 g in the low cholesterol 
group. No differences were observed in total small intestinal 
weight or ratio of small intestinal weight to sacrifice weight or in 
the two treatment groups. 

Table 2 shows the results of biochemical measurements from 
these animals. The serum cholesterol concentrations in the nor- 
mal and low cholesterol groups did not differ nor did the total 
small intestinal protein. Sucrase and maltase activities did not 

differ significantly in either total enzyme activities, specific activ- 
ity per mg of protein, or regional distribution (proximal, middle, 
or distal). Only lactase activity per total small intestine appeared 
to differ between the two groups, with higher levels of activity 
suggested in cholesterol-fed animals. 

MVM fluidity was determined as anisotropy at temperatures 
ranging from 12 to 40" C at 4" intervals. From these, least-square 
lines for anisotropy on temperature for each piglet were com- 
puted to summarize the relative responses of MVM in the two 
groups to changes in temperature with respect to  anisotropy. The 
temperature versus anisotropy curves demonstrated linearity. 
Comparisons of least-square line slopes and y-intercepts therefore 
provided a reasonable indicator of differences in MVM aniso- 
tropy changes with temperature in control versus experimental 
animals. Table 3 shows the means of the slopes and y-intercepts 
of anisotropy versus temperature curves of DPH in the MVM 
from proximal, middle, and distal regions of small intestine for 
both normal cholesterol and cholesterol-deprived animals. The 
mean slopes of the cholesterol-deprived animals were signifi- 
cantly steeper in the middle and distal regions of the small 
intestine, while the MVM from cholesterol-deprived animals 
tended to have higher y-intercepts than that from normal cho- 
lesterol-fed animals. When individual temperatures were com- 
pared for the normal and low cholesterol groups, the anisotropies 
at 36" C were higher in the middle and distal small intestinal 
regions in the normal cholesterol group than in the low choles- 
terol group. 

Table 4 shows regional differences in MVM cholesterol to 
protein, phospholipid phosphorus to protein, and cholesterol to 
phospholipid phosphorus ratios. These suggest a higher choles- 
terol to phospholipid molar ratio in the cholesterol-fed group 
which is due mainly to an increase in MVM cholesterol. 

Samples of blood, taken from the tube-fed animals at  the time 
of sacrifice, were analyzed for lactulose and mannitol using gas 
chromatography. Differences in plasma mannitol were not sig- 

Table 1. Comparison ofpiglet birth wt, sucrlfice wt, and intestinal wt to body wt (g/g) at sacrrjce* 

Sacrifice wt Wt intestine + 

n Birth wt (kg) (kg) wt ~iglet 

Normal cholesterol 14 1.306 t 0.17 1.399 + 0.23 0.0389 + 0.007 1 
Low cholesterol 10 1.279 + 0.17 1.261 + 0.17 0.0392 + 0.0048 
n value: difference of means 0.306 0.029 0.550 

* Numbers represent least square means f SE of the mean. 

Table 2. Biochemical measurements* 
Total small Lactase Sucrase Maltase 

Blood intestine units per Lactase units units per Sucrase units units per Maltase units 
cholesterol protein total small per mg total small per mg total small per mg 

n (mg/dl) (mg) intestine protein intestine protein intestine protein 

High cholesterol (14) 1 1  1.3 + 6.6 4592 + 145 233 f 22 0.049 f 0.005 27.2 + 5.6 0.007 f 0.001 189 + 9 0.041 + 0.002 
Low cholesterol (10) 105.0 f 8.1 4204 + 176 135 ? 26 0.032 + 0.006 26.0 a 14 0.008 + 0.02 154 f 10 0.036 + 0.003 
p value: difference 0.6 1 0.23 0.09 0.14 0.40 0.58 0.13 0.32 

of means 

*Numbers represent least square means f SE of the mean. Enzyme units are expressed as pmol/min. 

Table 3. MVM anisotropy measurements,fi,r proximal, middle, and distal small intestine segments* 

Slopes (X 1 0-5) y-intercept (X  1 0-3) 36" c (X 

n Proximal Middle Distal Proximal Middle Distal Proximal Middle Distal 

High cholesterol 14 -193+20 -195+2 -190+9 329+ 1 333+ 1.7 3 2 7 + 2  2 5 9 + 9  2 6 0 + 5  2 6 0 2 2  
Low cholesterol 10 -258 + 24 -244 + 3 -255 f 10 337 + 1 340 + 2.0 337 + 3 241 + 10 240 + 6 249 + 3 
p value: difference of 0.1773 0.0048 0.043 0.056 0.105 0.106 0.338 0.070 0.099 

means 

* Each number represents the mean + SEM 
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6.12 ± 1.54 (4)§
4.50 ± 1.20 (5)

12.95 ± 5.47 (4)I
4.97 ± 1.61 (5)

Table 4. M VM protein . cholesterol. and phosph olipid
phosphorus rat ios (mean ± SD (n)j

- ,... ··. 0.... _,......• _ •.0_ .' . _

Proximal Midd le Distal

Cho lestero l/protein (mmo l cho lesterol / mg protein in BBM* x
10- '

High 5.54 ± 1.49 (3) 9.47 ± 2.98 (4)t
Low 5.77 ± 1.7 (5) 5.76 ± 0.60 (5)

Phosph ol ipid phos pho rus/ prot ein (m mo l phosphorus/ rug BBM
pro tein) x 10-'

High 4.60 ± 1.46 (3) 7.17 ± 1.57 (4)
Low 6.04 ± 2.57 (5) 5.65 ± 1.37 (5)

Cholestero l/ phos pholipid molar rati o
High 1.29 ± 0.54 (3) U S ± 0.52 (4) 1.88 ± 0.62 (4)§
Low 1.14 ± 0.38 (5) 1.05 ± 0.20 (5) 1.18 ± 0.59 (5)

* Brush borde r me mb rane.
t p < 0.025 .
IP < 0.01.
§ {J '" 0.06.

nificant: mean ± SE was 0.026 1 ± 0.0 I I I mg/rnl in the normal
cholesterol-administered group and 0.052 1 ± 0.02 19 mg/rnl in
the cholesterol-de prived group. Lactul ose co nce ntrations were
0.397 ± 0.061 rng/rnl in the normal cho lesterol gro up and 0.663
± 0.09 0 mg/rnl in the cholesterol-deprived group: this difference
was significant tn < 0.025).

DISCUSSIO N

Natura l milks from man y mammalian species. incl uding hu
man milk. contain substantial con centration s of cholestero l.
Mature human milk contains 11 ± 3.2 mg/dl cholesterol (19),
with co ncentrations up to ISO rng/dl (20, 2 1). Human colostru m
has even higher cholestero l levels-about 50% more (22) . In
co ntrast, commercial infant formulas usuall y contain less than 2
rng/dl (23). Th e cholesterol co ntent of the low cholesterol for
mula used in this study was chosen in order to represent com
mercial formulas. Oth er mammalian species that have high
cholesterol co ncentratio ns in their milk include the pig (approx
imately 145 rng/dl ) and the rabbit (approximatel y 85 mg/dl)
(24).

Whether high concentrations of cholesterol in mammalian
milk playa fun ctional role is unknown. It is well recognized that
cholesterol is an import ant component of cell membranes . Th e
plasma membran e is know n to have the highest molar ratio of
cholesterol.phosphol ipid in the cell (25). In artificial lipid mon 
olaycrs, cho lesterol lessens the fluidit y of lipid acyl side cha ins
above the solid-liquid phase-t ransition temperature and increases
fluidit y below it (26). It has been specul ated that such modulation
in membrane fluidity may protect the cell membrane against
temperature shifts (27). In addition, cho lestero l composition
affects membran e permeab ility to sma ll molecules, recept or
binding. and amphipathic membrane-bound enzyme activities
(28). Since the intestinal MVM is one of the first cell surfaces to
be affected by a deficiency of dieta ry cholesterol, it co uld be one
of the most severely affected surfa ces. Th eoretically. such a
deficiency could alter MVM bioph ysical and biochemical prop
ert ies.

We chose neonatal piglets as the animal model to study the
effect of cholesterol depri vation on MVM properties becau se
conside rable data are available on porc ine MVM. Moreover,
other investigations have laid a solid foundation on th e intestinal
closure proce ss in pigs. This proce ss occurs in two stages: the
proximal sma ll intestine macromolecular tran sport ceases within
a few days after birth; then about 3 wk later. the distal sma ll
inte stin e und ergoes closure (26). We realize that this might not
be the most appropriate mod el for the human neon ate since pig
milk contains about 10 times the cholesterol co ntent of human

milk: however. da ta obtai ned from this model co uld direct our
research effort in the human infant.

The reason for the different weight gain in the two groups is
unclear. Except for cholestero l content, the formulas fed to the
two groups of an imal s were identical. It is unlik ely that choles
tero l contributed enough calories to cause differences in weight
gain. Th e tre nd toward higher lactase activity in the cholesterol
supplemented animals might pro vide a clue . Even though these
piglets were not fed a lactose-containing formula. the adminis
tration of cholestero l may have increased the act ivities of other
unmeasured digestive enzy mes.

The lower slopes obtained fro m the linear regression of ani 
sotropy on temperature and the higher aniso tro py of MVM fro m
normal cholesterol-fed piglets at 36° C are likely due to the higher
MVM cholesterol concentration; this is supported by the data
on Ta ble 4. It has been shown that ileal cho lestero l biosynthesis
and MVM cholestero l co mposition and fluidit y can be changed
by fasting. biliary ligation. or feedin g of sodi um tau rocholate (4).
Sim ilar to our studies on cholestero l deprivation . fasting is asso
ciated with a lower cholesterol:phospholipid molar ratio and
DPH ani sotropy in the MVM (4).

In addition to the ditTerence s in an isotropy. higher blood
lactulose co ncentra tio ns were detected in cholesterol-de prived
pigs. indica ting greate r intestinal permeability to the normally
nonabsorb able marker lactul ose. No differences were dete cted in
mann itol perm eability. Beach et at. (29) have shown that human
premature infants show a declin e in lactulose permeability as
they mature. Oth er studi es have shown decreases in MVM
fluidit y with increasing maturity in rats and rabbits (5. 30. 3 1).
Whether the increased perm eabil ity to lactul ose in our choles
terol-depri ved piglets was due to higher membrane fluidi ty is
unclear.

In summary. ou r studies show a relationship between choles
terol depri vation , MVM fluidity . and weight gain in the neonatal
piglet. These relation ships raise the possibilit y of a funct ional
role for high conce ntrations of cholestero l in natural mil k of the
pig. At th is time it would be premature to extra polate these
findings to huma n infants. Th e adve rse effect of dieta ry choles
terol on human health is well known. However. data on choles
terol intake in in fants and children leading to subsequent coro
na ry artery disease remain sparse (32). From the viewpoint of
preventat ive medicine , we should interpret the results in this
study cautiously. Further studies would be required to determine
whether prom otion of sma ll intestina l development may occur
when human infants are fed formulas containing cholestero l.
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